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Objective: To determine the efficacy of topical ascor-
bic acid application in treating mild to moderate pho-
todamage of facial skin using an objective, computer-
assisted image analysis of skin surface topography and
subjective clinical, photographic, and patient self-
appraisal questionnaires.

Design: A 3-month, randomized, double-blind, vehicle-
controlled study.

Setting: Facial plastic surgery private practice.

Patients: Nineteen evaluable volunteer sample pa-
tients aged between 36 and 72 years with Fitzpatrick skin
types I, II, and III who were in good physical and men-
tal health with mild to moderately photodamaged facial
skin were considered for analysis.

Intervention: Coded, unmarked medications were ran-
domly assigned to the left and right sides of each sub-
ject’s face, one containing the active agent, topical ascor-
bic acid (Cellex-C high-potency serum; Cellex-C
International, Toronto, Ontario), the other, the vehicle
serum (Cellex-C International). Three drops (0.5 mL)
of each formulation were applied daily to the randomly
assigned hemifaces over the 3-month study period. Treat-
ment assignments were not disclosed to subjects, clini-
cians, or personnel involved in analyzing skin replicas.

Main Outcome Measures: Specific clinical param-
eters were evaluated and graded on a 0- to 9-point scale
(0, none; 1-3, mild; 4-6, moderate; and 7-9, severe). Ref-
erence photographs were used to standardize grading cri-
teria. Overall investigator scores were compared with base-
line and graded as excellent (much improved), good
(improved), fair (slightly improved), no change, or worse.
Patient self-appraisal questionnaires rated the degree of
improvement (much improved, improved, slightly im-
proved, no change, or worse) and reported adverse ef-

fects (burning, stinging, redness, peeling, dryness, dis-
coloration, itching, and rash). Standard photographs were
taken at baseline, including anteroposterior and left and
right oblique views to facilitate subsequent clinical evalu-
ations, and at the end of therapy for comparison. Opti-
cal profilometry analysis was performed on the skin sur-
face replicas of the lateral canthal (crow’s feet) region,
comparing baseline to end-of-study specimens. Using this
computer-based system, the resulting image was digi-
tally analyzed, and numeric values were assigned to re-
flect surface features. The parameters obtained in-
cluded Rz, Ra, and shadows. These values provided
objective data that document pretreatment and posttreat-
ment texture changes proportional to the degree of wrin-
kling, roughness, and other surface irregularities.

Results: Optical profilometry image analysis demon-
strated a statistically significant 73.7% improvement in
the Ra and shadows north-south facial axis values with
active treatment greater than vehicle control, as well as
a trend for improvement in the Rz north-south facial axis
parameter, showing a 68.4% greater improvement of ac-
tive treatment vs vehicle control. Clinical assessment dem-
onstrated significant improvement with active treat-
ment greater than control for fine wrinkling, tactile
roughness, coarse rhytids, skin laxity/tone, sallowness/
yellowing, and overall features. Patient questionnaire re-
sults demonstrated statistically significant improve-
ment overall, active treatment 84.2% greater than control.
Photographic assessment demonstrated significant im-
provement, active treatment 57.9% greater than control.

Conclusions: A 3-month daily regimen of topical ascor-
bic acid provided objective and subjective improvement
in photodamaged facial skin. Skin replica optical pro-
filometry is an objective method for quantification of the
skin surface texture changes.
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C HRONIC INSULTS to the
skin such as those caused
by UV light, ozone, ciga-
rette smoke, pollutants,
and other natural and

synthetic environmental stimuli lead to cu-
mulative damage and can result in pho-
toaging and “heliodermatitis.”1 Chronic
UV sun exposure leads to clinical changes
in the skin such as laxity/tone, rough-
ness, dryness, sallowness/yellowing, pig-

mentation, telangiectasia, and wrinkles.2

Reactive oxygen species such as free radi-
cals unquestionably produce oxidative
damage in skin. Ultraviolet light contrib-
utes directly to photodamage, not only by
generating reactive oxygen species but
also by depressing antioxidant levels.3

Antioxidants are necessary for neutraliz-
ing reactive oxygen molecular species.
Ascorbic acid has been shown to have anti-
oxidant effects as well as a role in collagen
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stimulation. It seems to influence production of colla-
gen by posttranslational and transcriptional mecha-
nisms.4 This is thought to occur as a result of ascorbate
directly stimulating collagen synthesis, directly and spe-
cifically activating collagen gene regulation both by in-
creasing the transcription rate and stabilizing procolla-
gen messenger RNA, thus genetically signaling collagen
synthesis.5-9 Another mechanism is initiation of lipid per-
oxidation, which leads to an increase in a by-product,
malondialdehyde, which somehow stimulates collagen
gene expression.10

It has been proposed that ascorbate influences quan-
titative collagen synthesis in addition to stimulating quali-
tative changes to the collagen molecule. Ascorbic acid is
necessary for the formation of prolyl hydroxylase, an en-
zyme essential for producing a stable collagen molecule.
In addition, ascorbic acid is necessary to form lysyl hy-
droxylase, an enzyme necessary for cross-linking one col-
lagen molecule to another, providing tissue strength.11-13

Free radicals or reactive oxygen species created from
endogenous (physiologic) sources such as mitochon-
drial electron transport chains and exogenous sources
such as UV light exert an “oxidative stress” on the skin,
which damages the DNA and/or protein.3,14,15 Ascorbate
is the main water-soluble, nonenzymatic antioxidant.
Ascorbic acid interacts with a variety of free radicals in-

tracellularly and extracellularly and is one of the most
efficient antioxidants in aqueous compartments.4

Humans are one of the few species that require di-
etary supplementation of ascorbic acid for survival; our
bodies do not produce this necessary vitamin. Without
ingestion, ascorbic acid would be mostly depleted after
3 weeks. The minimum daily requirement for ascorbic
acid is 200 mg.16 Unfortunately, UV light exposure de-
pletes up to two thirds of cutaneous ascorbic acid stores,4

and oral ingestion is ineffective in achieving adequate cu-
taneous replenishment. Cutaneous levels not obtain-
able by ingestion, however, can be reached with topical
application. A unique formulation of topical ascorbic acid
consisting of L-ascorbate, tyrosine, and zinc has been
shown to provide more than 20 times the amount of ascor-
bic acid found in normal skin.16,17 Ascorbic acid stereo-
isomers D-ascorbic acid and L-ascorbic acid exist, but the
body can use only the L-ascorbic acid form.16,18

Ascorbic acid is notoriously difficult to stabilize, and
this has precluded its use as a general topical cosmetic in-
gredient. Duke University Medical Center, Durham NC,
has recently developed and patented a stable topical for-
mulation of L-ascorbic acid,6-8 which has allowed phar-
macological levels of ascorbic acid to penetrate directly into
the skin by topical application and to effect antioxidant
and collagen stimulation. Zinc is necessary to help sup-

PATIENTS AND METHODS
PROCEDURES

Twenty-eight healthy volunteers were enrolled in this
3-month, randomized, double-blind, vehicle-controlled study.
Coded, unmarked treatment preparations were randomly as-
signed to the left and right sides of each subject’s face: one
containing the active agent, topical ascorbic acid (Cellex-C
high-potency serum; Cellex-C International, Toronto, On-
tario), and the other, the vehicle serum (Cellex-C Interna-
tional). The primary composition of the active and vehicle
serums in this study included L-ascorbic acid, tyrosine, and
zinc (active); and bioflavinoid, hyaluronic acid, and water
base (vehicle), respectively. These formulations were matched
for color, feel, and pH. Three drops (0.5 mL) of each for-
mulation were applied daily over the randomly assigned
hemifaces for 3 months. Treatment assignments were not
disclosed to subjects, clinicians, or personnel involved in ana-
lyzing the skin replicas. Treatment bottles containing 3.7 mL
of serum were given to the patients, and bottle counts were
recorded to evaluate appropriate patient compliance.
Sequential clinical analysis and patient questionnaires were
performed at baseline, 2 weeks, 1 month, 2 months, and 3
months. In addition, optical profilometry measurements of
silicone rubber casts31-33 were taken from identical sites at the
lateral canthal (crow’s feet) areas. Standard photographs were
taken at baseline and at the end of the study (3 months).

The specific clinical parameters evaluated were fine
wrinkling, tactile roughness, visual dryness, coarse rhytids,
telangiectasia, laxity/tone, pigmentation, keratoses, and sal-
lowness/yellowing. Each of these parameters was graded
on a 0- to 9-point scale (0, none; 1-3, mild; 4-6, moderate;
and 7-9, severe). Reference photographs were used to stan-

dardize grading criteria. Overall investigator scores were
compared with baseline and graded as excellent (much im-
proved), good (improved), fair (slightly improved), no
change, or worse. Patient self-appraisal questionnaires rated
the degree of improvement (much improved, improved,
slightly improved, no change, or worse) and reported ad-
verse effects (burning, stinging, redness, peeling, dryness,
discoloration, itching, and rash). Standard photographs were
taken at baseline, including anteroposterior and left and
right oblique views to facilitate subsequent clinical evalu-
ations, and at the end of therapy for comparison. Optical
profilometry analysis was performed on skin surface rep-
licas of the crow’s feet region, comparing baseline with end-
of-study specimens. Silicone skin surface replicas were taken
from the periorbital crow’s feet region at identical sites bi-
laterally by the same technician.

The periorbital region was cleansed with alcohol be-
fore application of the adhesive rings and silicone impres-
sion material (Silfo; CuDerm Corporation, Dallas, Tex). Pre-
cise application of the adhesive replica locating rings was
aided with caliper measurements to ensure consistent dis-
tances from reference points of the lateral orbital canthus
and superior auricular tragus. This, as well as use of ref-
erence close-up Polaroid photographs with adhesive rings
properly placed for each subject, facilitated relocating these
sites for subsequent end-of-study comparison samples. The
center hole of the adhesive rings was placed in the area of
interest with the orientation of the ring tab facing out-
ward, toward the ear. With the patient in a supine posi-
tion, a thin layer of Silfo silicone impression material was
applied over the bounded area of the ring and allowed to
polymerize over a 3- to 4-minute period, after which the
ring was lifted from the skin together with the replica. Each
specimen was labeled with the date and patient’s identifi-
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port the increased collagen turnover stimulated by ascor-
bic acid and is an essential component of collagenase, thus
playing a role in collagen remodeling. Tyrosine is an im-
portant amino acid necessary for promoting cell renewal
and protein synthesis, and may act as a transport factor
in the penetration of L-ascorbate into the skin.

AscorbicacidisequallyeffectiveinboththeUV-B(290-
320 nm) and UV-A (320-400 nm) bands.19 Because topi-
cal ascorbic acid does not absorb light in the UV-B/UV-A
range, it is not a sunscreen but exerts its effects by neutral-
izing oxygen free radicals.20,21 The epidermis absorbs the
short(290-320nm)UV-B“burningrays” thatgenerateoxy-
gen free radicals that can destroy and mutate cells and lead
to cutaneous malignancy. The longer (320-400 nm) UV-A
“aging rays”canpenetrate30 to40 timesdeeper thanUV-B
rays and also generate oxygen free radicals, destroying and
mutating collagen, elastin, proteoglycan, and other cellu-
lar structures.19 Photoaging damage to skin is caused pri-
marily by the long UV-A rays, and it takes relatively small
amounts of repeated UV-A exposure to photoage human
skin.2,22Unfortunately,mostsunscreenstypicallydonotpro-
tect fromthese insults.UltravioletAradiationmayalsoplay
a role in melanoma formation; it is known to cause DNA
mutationsincellcultures.23-26 Topicalascorbicacidmaypre-
vent UV immunosuppression, which occurs in many pa-
tients with cutaneous malignancies,27-29 but to our knowl-

edge, no formal studies have proven any protective effect
againstcutaneousmalignancy.Topicaltreatmentwithascor-
bic acid alleviates skin inflammation, which is mediated by
reactiveoxygenspecies, inUVradiation–inducederythema
on porcine and human skin.14 It also exerts a protective ef-
fect on the inflammatory response to UV sunburn, even af-
ter sunexposure.14 Topical ascorbicacidhasalsobeenused
asaprimingagentandpostoperativeagent in the treatment
of laser resurfacing erythema.30

Despite an abundance of evidence that reactive oxy-
gen species such as oxygen free radicals induce both short-
and long-term damage to the skin, and that ascorbic acid
helpsreducethenumberofendogenouslyandexogenously
producedoxyradicalsandstimulatescollagensynthesis,no
clinical trials to my knowledge have evaluated its use in the
treatment of photoaging. A relatively small body of litera-
ture has focused on topical application of ascorbic acid for
photoprotection and treatment of photoaging, especially
topographic changes of the skin. The need to demonstrate
the efficacy of topical ascorbic acid in treating human fa-
cial photodamaged skin has increased recently because it
is now included in a myriad of cosmetic preparations, and
the public’s demand for the use of dermatologic resurfac-
ing agents has increased. Furthermore, the introduction of
a stable preparation of L-ascorbic acid is now available that
can penetrate the skin and deliver L-ascorbate to the epi-

cation number along with the side of the face and the lo-
cation from which the specimen was taken. The speci-
mens were stored in individual glassine envelopes until ana-
lyzed by optical profilometry with the Magiscan System (Skin
Study Center, Broomall, Pa).

The resulting skin surface image was digitally ana-
lyzed, and numeric values were plotted to create profiles re-
flecting surface features at these specific locations. These plots
yielded parameters (Rz, Ra, and shadows) proportional to the
degree of wrinkling, roughness, and other surface irregu-
larities. Rz analysis divides the scan into 5 sections and looks
at the minimum-maximum within each segment, calculat-
ing the average of these values; Ra generates an average line
through the center of the profile and determines the area
above and below this line. Shadows represent the area of dark
shadows seen with profilometric analysis.31 With these val-
ues, one can vary illumination from different orientations.
North-south measurements are obtained with the illumina-
tion running perpendicular to the major line axis, whereas
east-west measurements are made with parallel lighting.

To standardize topical skin product use, patients were
supplied with a moisturizer (Eucerin; Beierstorf Inc, Nor-
walk, Conn) and mild soap (Johnson’s Baby Bar; Johnson
& Johnson Consumer Products Inc, Skillman, NJ) for rou-
tine use. All patients were cautioned against prolonged sun
exposure during the study, and a broad-spectrum sun-
screen (SolBar PF Liquid 15 SPF; Person and Covey Inc,
Glendale, Calif) was provided for use before sun expo-
sure. Patients were given verbal instructions on proper ap-
plication and use of all topical agents, but were also in-
structed to continue using the same brand and quantity of
makeup they used before the study. They did not apply cos-
metics and/or makeup on days of clinical assessments. Pa-
tients were not to use topical and/or systemic tretinoin,

a-hydroxy acids, kojic acid, hydroquinones, or steroids for
at least 30 days before the study. Subjects did not have any
history of previous laser resurfacing, chemical peels, derm-
abrasions, or other cutaneous facial surgery for at least 1
year before entering the study. A serious adverse reaction,
patient noncompliance, and/or patient request resulted in
discontinuation from the study. All subjects gave in-
formed consent before the study. The project was ap-
proved by our institutional review board.

ANALYTICAL AND STATISTICAL METHODS

Skin surface impression data from week 0 (baseline), week
12, and changes from week 0 to week 12 were summarized
for both active and control treatments. Changes were
calculated by subtracting the week 0 result from the week
12 result; thus, negative results indicate improvement. The
sign test was used to determine if the change was signifi-
cantly different from 0 within either active treatment or
control.34 The sign test was used to determine whether ac-
tive treatment was more effective than the control more of-
ten than the control was more effective than the the active
treatment. The clinical investigator assessment data were
analyzed similarly (Figure). For the overall clinical
assessment, patient questionnaire responses, photographic
assessments, the percentages of subjects whose conditions
worsened, had no change, slightly improved, improved, and
were much improved were all summarized for the active
treatment and vehicle control (Figure). As with the other
data, the sign test was used to determine whether active
treatment was more effective more often than control.

ThesigntestwasperformedusingProcUnivariate inSAS,
version 6.12.35 Tests were 1-sided, and results were consid-
ered statistically significant if the P value was less than .05.
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dermis and dermis. It is anticipated that this enhanced de-
livery technology,usingaunique formulationof L-ascorbic
acid, zinc sulfate, and L-tyrosine will provide an improved,
longer-lasting effect on photodamage, damage prevention,
and skin aging. The central hypothesis of the present study
is that a daily regimen of topical ascorbic acid will lead to
subjectiveandobjective improvement inhumanfacialpho-
toaging and/or photodamage.

Optical profilometry is an objective method for quan-
tification of facial wrinkles.31 Skin replica analysis of pho-
todamaged skin was well described and used in previ-

ous studies of tretinoin treatment.32,33 No previous studies
to our knowledge have used this technology to examine
treatment with topical ascorbic acid.

RESULTS

Three patients were eliminated from the study because
of inability to follow up at designated study protocol pe-
riods. Seven additional patients were excluded from analy-

A B

C D

A and B, Pretreatment baseline photographs. C and D, Posttreatment photographs after 3-month application of topical ascorbic acid preparation.
Note the improvement in the periorbital crow’s feet region and overall skin texture and tone.
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sis because of breach in study protocol for active and con-
trol designations. Of the 19 evaluable subjects, 3 were
male (mean age, 43 years) and 16, female (mean age, 48
years). Ages ranged from 36 to 72 years. Prestudy sub-
ject data revealed that 12 (63%) of patients had a his-
tory of smoking, 10 (52%) used sunscreens on a regular
basis, and 10 (52%) admitted to excessive lifetime sun
exposure. Adverse effects were mild, usually resolved
within the first 2 months of therapy, and included (in
decreasing order of frequency) stinging, 11 (55%); ery-
thema, 5 (24%); and dry skin, 1 (.05%). All adverse ef-
fects were easily treated with moisturization. In no case
was topical treatment required or the topical study regi-
men altered. The mean time to first clinical improve-
ment noted by the investigator and/or the patient was 0.7
months. Most of the initial improvement during this pe-
riod involved tactile roughness and/or texture and skin
hydration changes.

Table1summarizestheresultsofthecomputer-image
analysis of skin surface impressions. Significant within-
treatment changes were seen for the Ra north-south (ac-

tive treatment), Ra east-west (control), Rz east-west (con-
trol), and shadows north-south (active treatment) facial
axes.Tests forbetween-treatmentdifferencesdemonstrated
significantlymore improvementwithactive treatment than
withcontrol forRanorth-south(P = .03)andshadowsnorth-
south(P = .03).Theactive-treatmentsideof thefaceshowed
more improvement in Ra north-south and shadows north-
south facial axes than the control side in 14 (73.7%) of the
subjects. There was a trend for more improvement in Rz

north-south facial axes with active treatment than with
control (P = .08). The active-treatment side showed more
improvement in Rz north-south facial axes than the con-
trol side in 13 (68.4%) of subjects.

Table 2 summarizes the results of the clinical in-
vestigator assessment. Tests for between-treatment dif-
ferences demonstrated significantly more improvement
with active treatment than with control for fine wrin-
kling (P = .002), tactile roughness (P = .04), coarse rhytids
(P = .01), skin laxity/tone (P = .03), sallowness/
yellowing (P = .03), and overall assessment (P = .002). In
the overall assessment, 3 patients (15.8%) experienced
no change on the active-treatment side of their face vs
16 (84.2%) for the control side. For the active-
treatment side, 5 patients (26.3%) were slightly im-
proved, 5 (26.3%) were improved, and 6 (31.6%) were
much improved. For the control side, 3 patients (15.8%)
were much improved (all others indicated no change).

Table 3 summarizes the patient questionnaire re-
sults. The test for between-treatment differences dem-

Table 2. Distribution of Improvement Among Clinical
Parameters as Assessed by the Investigator
From Baseline to Week 12*

Parameter

Active
Treatment

Better Than
Vehicle
Control Same

Vehicle
Control

Better Than
Active

Treatment P

Fine wrinkling 16 (84.2) 0 (0) 3 (15.8) .002
Tactile roughness 7 (36.8) 11 (57.9) 1 (5.3) .04
Visual dryness 2 (10.5) 15 (78.9) 2 (10.5) ..999
Coarse rhytids 13 (68.4) 3 (15.8) 3 (15.8) .01
Telangiectasia 2 (10.5) 17 (89.5) 0 (0) .25
Skin laxity/tone 1 (47.4) 8 (42.1) 2 (10.5) .03
Mottled pigmentation 6 (31.6) 12 (63.2) 1 (5.3) .06
Yellowing/sallowness 5 (26.3) 14 (73.7) 0 (0) .03
Keratoses 1 (5.3) 18 (94.7) 0 (0) NA
Overall 16 (84.2) 0 (0) 3 (15.8) .002

*Unless otherwise indicated, data are number (percentage) of patients.

Table 3. Subject Self-appraisal of Overall Improvement
From Baseline to Week 12*

Scoring
Ascorbic Acid

Active Treatment Vehicle Control

Much improved 7 (36.8) 2 (10.5)
Improved 6 (31.6) 0 (0)
Slightly improved 3 (15.8) 1 (5.3)
Same 3 (15.8) 16 (84.2)
Worse 0 (0) 0 (0)

*Data are number (percentage) of patients.

Table 1. Computer-Image Analysis of Skin Surface Impressions*

Parameter Key Week 0 Week 12 Unit Change† P

Ra N-S Ascorbic acid active treatment 8.4 (1.6) 7.9 (1.9) −0.5 (1.9) .03
Vehicle control 7.5 (1.7) 7.5 (1.8) +0.1 (1.4)

Ra E-W Ascorbic acid active treatment 5.3 (1.1) 5.0 (1.0) −0.3 (0.9) ..999
Vehicle control 5.3 (1.2) 4.9 (1.0) −0.4 (0.9)

Rz N-S Ascorbic acid active treatment 40.7 (5.6) 39.3 (6.5) −1.4 (7.1) .08
Vehicle control 36.7 (6.7) 38.4 (6.3) +1.7 (5.8)

Rz E-W Ascorbic acid active treatment 26.5 (5.6) 25.5 (5.2) −1.0 (3.8) ..999
Vehicle control 27.8 (6.6) 25.7 (5.8) −2.0 (5.0)

Shadows N-S Ascorbic acid active treatment 11.7 (4.8) 9.6 (4.9) −2.0 (4.8) .03
Vehicle control 9.0 (4.8) 9.1 (5.1) +0.1 (3.9)

Shadows E-W Ascorbic acid active treatment 2.8 (2.3) 2.4 (1.8) −0.4 (2.2) ..999
Vehicle control 2.7 (2.0) 2.1 (1.3) −0.5 (1.3)

*Unless otherwise indicated, all data are mean (SD). N-S indicates north-south facial axis; E-W, east-west facial axis. For further explanation of parameters and
scoring, see the “Patients and Methods” section.

†Unit change is defined as the difference between baseline week 0 and end-of-study week 12 values (negative change indicates texture improvement; positive
change, worsening texture).
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onstrated significantly more improvement with active
treatment than with control (P = .002). The active side
was preferred over the control side by 16 (84.2%) of the
subjects.

Table 4 summarizes the photographic assessment
results. The test for a between-treatment difference dem-
onstrated significantly more improvement with active
treatment than with vehicle control (P = .01). The active
side was preferred over the control side by 11 (57.9%)
of the the subjects.

COMMENT

Most of the ongoing research on ascorbic acid has been
directed toward the deep layers of the skin and their
role in stimulating collagen synthesis and scavenging
free radicals.4,5,7,8,14,15 Ascorbate has many of the ideal
properties of a free radical scavenger: excellent avail-
ability in tissues as well as adequate supply; compart-
mentalization in tissues; recyclability; versatility (inter-
action with superoxide, hydroxyl free radicals, and
singlet oxygen); and tolerable toxic effects (megadoses
of ascorbic acid 100 to 200 times the recommended
daily allowance are generally well tolerated).4 Addition-
ally, ascorbate can regenerate a-tocopherol (the most
active form of vitamin E) from the tocopherol radical,
thus decreasing the vitamin E radical by means of a
recycling mechanism.36-38

Other areas of ongoing research have investigated
the anti-inflammatory and wound-healing effects of ascor-
bic acid as well as its photopreventive effects against cu-
taneous malignancy. Very little information is available
on the topographic changes in photodamaged facial skin
associated with topical ascorbic acid application.

In this study, a 3-month daily regimen of topical
ascorbic acid provided significant objective and subjec-
tive improvement in photodamaged facial skin. These
changes were gradual and became progressively more
evident as treatment continued. The study of topical
agents for photodamaged skin is still in its infancy. Sub-
jective clinical assessment and patient self-appraisal have
been the traditional areas of evaluation. These methods
demonstrated significant differences between active
treatment and the control vehicle in improvement of
fine wrinkling, tactile roughness, coarse rhytids, skin
laxity/tone, sallowness/yellowing, and overall skin
improvement. However, the limitations of this method
include the obvious grading subjectivity, grading varia-
tions over time, and inconsistencies among investigator

and patient assessments. Maintaining double-blindness
during the study seemed difficult since most of the sub-
jects experienced unilateral stinging during the initial 2
months of application. This may have skewed clinical
and patient appraisal scores early in the study assess-
ment by focusing on changes involving the stinging
sides. Nonetheless, clinical and patient data appeared to
agree that active treatment was more effective than con-
trol in most patients as the study progressed and skin
texture improvement became evident. Clinical and
patient self-appraisal showed an 84% correlation to pre-
dicting the active treatment side vs the control side. The
vehicle control agent was matched for color, consis-
tency, and pH to the active agent to ensure the blindness
of the study. Stinging discrepancies were probably asso-
ciated with variations in skin type and surface flora
among subjects, as well as environmental exposures,
cosmetic use, local tissue reactivity, variations in serum
application, and moisturizer use.

Photographic assessment showed significant im-
provement, with active treatment greater than control,
but was found to have the least reliability (58%) in pre-
dicting which side of the face received active treatment
and which the control. Inherent limitations in photog-
raphy include fluctuations in lighting, head position, and
facial expression and asymmetries. Photographs repre-
sent only a moment in time and capture only a 2-dimen-
sional image. Also, the clinical investigator knew whether
the photographs were taken before or after treatment;
therefore, some evaluator bias may have occurred. Nev-
ertheless, the evaluator continued to be blinded to the
treatment side (active vs control). Since photographic
comparisons were done at week 12 (the end of the study
period), some investigator bias may have occurred sec-
ondary to knowing individual clinical and self-appraisal
responses. Consequently, to complement subjective evalu-
ations, skin replica optical profilometry was used to quan-
tify changes in skin surface texture with minimal vari-
ability and potential for bias. Other researchers have used
this technology in various forms of cutaneous clinical re-
search and have documented its validity as an objective
measure of skin topography.31-33

In this study, skin replica data corroborated clinical
findings in 14 patients (74%). These results are similar to
those of other studies that have shown a significant degree of
correlation between clinical grade and image analysis
measurements.31-33 Replicas matched active treatment and
control in 15 patients (79%).

No significant differences were seen in the east-
west orientation for any of the parameters. Significant
improvement was noted in the pretreatment and post-
treatment comparisons in the north-south axis where the
illumination runs across the major facial lines and high-
lights them. Pretreatment and posttreatment compari-
son revealed significant improvement with active treat-
ment greater than control for Ra north-south facial axes
(P = .03) and shadows north-south facial axes (P = .03).
In the case of Rz north-south axes, the values
approached significance (P = .08). Therefore, the over-
all topography of skin treated with active topical ascor-
bic acid is smoother and less wrinkled than that treated
with control. The fact that Ra and shadows represent fine

Table 4. Investigator Assessment of Pretreatment
and Posttreatment Photograph Comparison*

Scoring
Ascorbic Acid

Active Treatment Vehicle Control

Much improved 0 (0) 0 (0)
Improved 6 (31.6) 1 (5.3)
Slightly improved 5 (26.3) 1 (5.3)
Same 8 (42.1) 17 (89.5)
Worse 0 (0) 0 (0)

*Data are number (percentage) of patients.
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to intermediate-depth lines and that Rz is largely a
measure of deep wrinkles suggests that topical ascor-
bic acid therapy had a more dramatic effect on superfi-
cial topography than on major furrows and creases.
These findings are supported by the clinical investiga-
tive data showing more significant improvement in
fine wrinkling than in coarse rhytids (though rhytids
were still significantly improved). The use of com-
puter image analysis of skin surface replicas added a
dimension of objectivity to the evaluation, but its use
is technique dependent. One must be astute to detail
and consistency in patient positioning, site prepara-
tion and cleansing, precise application and reliable
relocation of adhesive rings, proper mixture, and tim-
ing of application of silicone replica material. Despite
these shortcomings, it was found that with experience
and repetition, one can achieve consistent results.

In a hemiface trial, there may be some crossover of
active treatment to the control side of the face and vice
versa. Steven Mandy, MD, of the Aspen Skin Center, As-
pen, Colo, has compiled unpublished data that may call
into question the validity of hemiface trials using topi-
cal creams (personal communication, May 1998). Mandy
used fluoresceine dye in tretinoin creams in hemiface stud-
ies and found, under UV light, evidence of “creep” (the
study cream melted and flowed onto the control side).
However, both the amount and incidence of this cross-
over was not significant. Also, one must be aware that,
in hemiface trials, crossover hand application contami-
nation may occur. In this study, patients were given ver-
bal instructions on crossover prevention; they were told
to wash their hands between the application of the ac-
tive treatment and the vehicle control and to use an al-
ternate-hand application technique. However, one can-
not completely control and/or measure patient compliance
in these matters.

It should also be mentioned that there is an increas-
ing number of ascorbic acid–based topical cosmetics avail-
able on the market, and it seems that not all prepara-
tions of topical ascorbic acid are effective. Many of these
products use derivatives, esters, and analogs of ascorbic
acid that do not penetrate the skin, do not chemically con-
vert to L-ascorbic acid (the only form that can be used
by the body), and/or are not delivered in adequate con-
centration. These ascorbic acid substitutes include ascor-
byl palmitate, magnesium ascorbyl phosphate, ascorbic
acid sulfate, ascorbyl stearate, ascorbyl dipalmitate, and
ascorbic acid magnesium phosphate, which are easily sta-
bilized but must be converted to L-ascorbate to be effec-
tively useful. There is no direct evidence that ascorbic
acid derivatives enter the skin in appreciable amounts,
and it seems that their conversion to L-ascorbate is largely
inefficient, thus precluding effective concentration
delivery.

This 3-month study demonstrated and evaluated to-
pographic improvement in photodamaged facial skin
treated with topical L-ascorbic acid, tyrosine, and zinc
(Cellex-C).
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